December 21, 1972
Ref: A3/132

Hampton Technical Center
Division, Vought Missiles & Space Company
3221 North Armistead Avenue
Hampton, Virginia 23366

Attention: Mr. T. W. Shelhimer
Purchasing Agent - Rocket Motors

Subject: Publicity Release for Altair III Scout Rocket Motor

Reference: Subcontract HTC-3

Gentlemen:

The reference contract requires that all planned publicity and advertising be coordinated with you to insure technical accuracy prior to issuance or use.

Thiokol would like to disseminate the attached proposed news release and would also like to include the attached performance data and characteristic in our Rocket Propulsion Data Book. The data book is a series of data sheets on Thiokol produced rocket motors and is submitted to aerospace companies for marketing activities.

It is requested that the attached information be reviewed by January 15, 1973. If any further information is required, please contact the undersigned.

Very truly yours,

THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
ELKTON DIVISION

E. C. Oosterom
Program Manager

ECO:db
Enclosure: as noted

cc: R. Stutzman, VMSC-Texas

A DIVISION OF THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION